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PaliThe
for tha circuit Judges.
. Other proposed budget redae-tlo- ns

will- - b considered at an-
other meeting of: the ways and
means committee to bo held to-
morrow night.
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Hjouse Bills
IntroducedBoard. Senator Goss to

W KA T Taas I I1intsla anaH. B. 70 Br Beaton, Proviso anaBy OLIVE M. DOAR h Address Ad Club(Continued from pace 1)

ment of matters "which seem to
us to lie wholly within the pro-
vince of the board in its conduct

17 Measures are Introduced;
Laws Affecting Cities,

Small Loans, Asked

dlroetiaf ta state iadaatrial aeeldaml
rommlsaioa to reopen ta eaae at William
BaeeeU Baed, inveivlaf ta parmaa
eamaenaatioa.

8. B. SI Br Zlmmcrmsa. XemHat
interest rate aa aaaall toeas.

8. B. is Br IMekaaa. Solatia- - ta le--

Integrity of Oregon, Issue
With Securities men;

' Would Lift Debt

boundaries of IrriraUoa districts may fee

eBac4 a4 tant load otMn nay pU-tio- a

ta Save land eicludetl, aeariac
taereoa ta be bald baXora- - uirrctera of
irritation distrieta.

H. B. 11 By Samoa aad Horaa. Ta
prorida (or peymeat ai taxee oa aU pablie
road aad highway witaia irritation dis-
tricts by tha county in which aald irriga-
tion district ia loeated.

H. B. 78 By Allen aad Senator Heat.

of the executive branch of the
WARNER BROS. ELSINORE
Todar Wallace Beery in

--Flesh". rl rat at latarest.

The speaker at the luncheon of
the Salem Ad club today boob
will be Senator John Goss of
Marahfield. Sen. Goss Is a law-
yer and aa able speaker. He wOl
speak on tha tourist resources of
southwestern Oregon. The lunch-
eon is at the Marlon hotel and
non members lira Invited to

(OooUmwd from page t)

CConUnoeif fan paf 11
4

stock and mutual Insurance com-
panies of all descriptions a'tax of
1 H percent on gross premiums.

Taxing of annuity payments on
the same basis-- as premiums on
other classes of insurance.

Increasing the license fee of lo-

cal Insurance agents from ft to
S5. : .i

risking the minimum tax on
each insurance company doing
business in Oregon $125 per an-
num.

Another report was adopted
eliminating the offices of chief
deputy and deputy statistician In
the state fire marshal's

WARNER BROS. CAPITTOL
Today Randolph. Scott in

"Wild Mesa".

state government.
The senate recommendation al-

so discussed the emergencies be-
fore the legislature:

"We believe that the people
of Oregon expect us to devote
the limited time at our disposal

To open two lakes ia Wallow connty or EAGUE TO I TIsurfaced area of , . . highways
beyond 10 feet la width" and
farther charge Cor maintenance

SPIK'S BILLof mid excess width."
Propoea Counties in formulating a constructive

program, of economy, taxation
and relief. It Is also our hope
that with these matters fairly
met, we may adjourn at the ear

SILVERTON, Jan. 19. A war-
rant Is out for the arrest of Mor-
gan Rice, who disappeared Sun-
day night, January f . The war-
rant was sworn out by Carl 8 ta-

rn ey, owner of tha Silverton Laun-
dry, and in whose employment
Rice was at the time ot his dis-
appearance. Embezzlement is the
charge.

The committee reduced the
budget approved by Governor Mei

. Irrigation districts, cities, small
loan3 and trucks were included
among subjects considered in 17
new bills Introduced to the state
house of representatives Thurs-
day.

Perhaps most sensational at
first glance was the bill sent in by
Representative Lynch and Sen-

ator Upton to cancel the claim of
the state against irrigation dis-

tricts "for Interest on bonds here-
tofore paid." If passed, officials of
the state engineer's office esti-
mated, Oregon will not collect
more than $2,000,000 still due la
irrigation development interest
bonds.

Actual loss of revenue how-
ever, It was explained, will not re-

sult from passage of the bill. The
measure was Introduced as part
of a program of refinancing Irri-
gation districts. Collections on the
debts dne can never be made, re-
gardless of passage of the bill, of-

ficials said.
Four measures, bills 87 to 90,

were thrown into the house hop

HOLLYWOOD
Today Tom Mix In "The

Fourth Horseman".

GRAND
Today Tim McCoy and Noah

Beery In "Cornered".

An Interesting Inritation was
extended to each of the legislat-
ors, to prominent state officials
and a small number of friends by
Hollywood theatre, Ray Stumbo,
for a "Legislative preTue" of Mo-ra- n

and Mack In their latest pic-
ture, "Hypnotised" Thursday
night. Friendly gesture on the
part of the Hollywood theatre and
one appreciated by" the favored
ones.

er for the support of the Oregon
national guard from $198,937 to
$1S6,333.

Another cut of approximately
$35,000 was approved In the bud

liest possible date."
Cessation of official disputes

was advised :

"We trust that the members
of the board of control will re-
cognise that it Is their duty, as
well as ours, to meet these prob-
lems promptly and effectively,
and they will, for the time being
at least, put aside any personal
differences which may exist be-
tween them, so that they also
may devote their entire time and
energy In attempting to formu-
late remediea for the distressing
condition in which our people
find themselves."

get for the supreme court. Gov-
ernor Meier had sanctioned an ap
propriation for this department In
the amount of $125,013.

Senator Spauldlng's bill to re-
peal those sections of the Oregon
laws authorizing the state high-
way department to construct, im-
prove, pave and repair streets and
roads in towns and cities, where
such roads and streets are a link
in a state highway, will be oppos-
ed by the League of Oregon Cities,
it was announced here yesterday.

William M. Briggs, past presi-
dent of the league and now In
charge of the municipal service
bureau here, declared that the
city streets which are used as state
highways, originally were con-

structed at the cost of the prop-
erty owners and would last indef-
initely were it not for the increas-
ed highway traffic. He said it was
only fair that the state should as-
sist th municipalities In the con-

traction and maintenance of such
links In state highways.

"We expect to make a deter-
mined fight against the Spaulding
bill." Briggs declared in a state-
ment issued here yesterday.

Teaaaie esa mmr w
Other budget reductions ap

m aV JS aiAstwiraz. K nKiiai-iLU.fat4- eVproved by the committee included
an item of $500 for the state su

year around fishing.
II. B. 19 By Lyaea aad Saaator Up-

ton. To caaeal tha claim ai tha state at
Oregon againat irrigation district tot in-

tern! on bond heretofore paid.
H. B. 80 By Lonca. Repeal Sections
1 ta 30 Oregon coda tor 100,

pertaiaing to operation of motor venial
carrier.

H. B. SI By Oleea. Provide for elee-tio- a

biennially ed aU three directors t
chol diatriat ed the eacoad aad third

clasae.
H. B. S3 By Oleea. Provide (or bi-

ennial election of connty commissioner.
H. B. 83 By Dammaack. Change bo--

Inning and end of state fiscal year from5annary to J ana and change time of mak-
ing biennial reports aad rendering na-
na! account by state officer to Jane.

H. B. 84 By Dickson. Boqaire that
appointment of guardian for insane or
incompetent who hare been committed to
state, connty or other institution be
made ia the connty from which these per-
sons ware committed.

H. B. 85 By Lewi and Westherford.
Grant municipalities common naar privi-
lege th same a between private utili-
ties.

H. B. as By Lewi and Weatherford.
Require public vntilitiea to publish whole-
sale power rata for cities which provide
their own distributing systems.

H. B. 87 By Senator Caianoek, Goss,
Franciscoviteh aad Represent Uvea Wins-lo-

aad Scott. Provide a method in addi-
tion to charter power for refunding of
utility certificate and bond of muaiei-palitie-

in many instance eliminating ex-

pensive election.
H. B. 88 By Saaator Cbinnock, Go,

et at. Ta provide a method to secure faade
to pay maturing bond prior to collect! e a
of taxes accessary therefor by iaaaaae (
tax anticipation warrant.

H. B. 00 By Senator Chlanock. Goss,
et aL Define a street Improvement.

H. G. 00 By Senator Cbinnock. Goes,
et aL. To permit city governing bodies by
ordinance to anthorixe acceptance Of bond
and coupons ia payment et ssssmeat
liana, interest or peas Ities, or ia payment
tor land for sale by a city.

H. B. 01 By Dickson aad Senator
Eea and Dickson. Amend 10S1 Oregon
law so at to limit maximum rate of in-
terest allowed ta be charged oa automo-
bile loan to 1 per cent per month aad
ta limit the maximum amount that may
be loaned one person at nea rate to
8500.

aV - aright. In Mot I
I0LB ST OKOOUm aTXaTVBXXIpreme court library and $49,719

Get Halt of Funds
- Remission of 80 per cent of

thee lands to the several coun-
ties.

8hying at prospect of bonds
being Issued under the new hy-
droelectric amendment, the coun-
cil arged that no such bonds be
sold "during the present finan-
cial crisis," and that when the
bonds are Issued, they shall be
approved by the voters, and non-benefiti- ng

sections of the state
protected from forced contribu-
tion to the projects.

Finally, the committee urged
"the legislature ... to show . . .
a spirit of appreciation of and
fair play to forested capital, to
the end that money may be in- -

here to the development
Jested state and to the happiress
and prosperity of its people."
Group Relectwl to
Present to fiolons

To present the suggestions to
legislators and report back at a
meeting here February 2. a com-

mittee was appointed consisting
of Harold Woodcock, chairman,
president of the First National
bank. Corvallis; J. Scott Milne,
Portland, northwest head of the
Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers, and Claude Bannick, mana-
ger of the Farm Bureau Cooper-
ative Mercantile association,
Roseburg.

T. 8. Potwin of Albany, chair-
man of the committee, presided,
and Bannick acted as secretary.
Charles H. Widder of Albany is
president of the council.

Smashing Tom Mix and his
newest actlon-bomb3he- ll, "The
Fourth Horseman," will come to
the Hollywood theatre today with
dark-eye- d Margaret Lindsay,
scowling Fred Kohler and inimi-
table Raymond Hatton in the
film's principal supporting roles.

Ml H TO

jail voiuraiir TODAY and SATURDAY!! Although "Grand Hotel" Is now
! history. Wallace Beery tarries at
! the scene of his triumph In

F1U STATUS

per as League of Oregon Cities
sponsored proposals. Assessments,
refunding of securities, and def-
inition of street Improvements
were considered. The fourth meas-
ure would give power for Issuance
of tax anticipation warrants to a
maturing bond prior to collection
of taxes.

Truck Bills In
Loading of debtors in small au-

tomobile loans transactions with
exorbitant rates of interest was
hit in a bill by Rep. W. L. Dick-
son and Senators Hess and Dick-
son. Not more than $500 should
be loaned to any one person at an
interest rate fixed at one per cent
a month, according to the meas-
ure.

The first of what is expected to
be a series of freight truck and

"Flesh," his new Metro-Goiawyn-Ma-

starring vehicle, which
comes today to the Elsinore thea-
tre.

Like "Grand Hotel." this grip

OF STATE IS AIDEDping drama of the wrestling ring
opens in Germany. But where the
whole of the former story was
laid in that country, "Flesh"
eventually brings Beery back to
America, where he finds the
heartaches and Joys of winning a
world's championship.

(Continued from par 1)

The officials' conference lndl
H. B. 93 By Hilton. Provide for a

period of not lees than ax month la cated that averting the warrant
danger was largely a matter of
bookkeeping.

A matter to be adiusted with
bus measures was introduced by

which aa answer may b filed ia suit
foreclosing mortgage oa real property,
and declaring an emergency.

House Joint Memorial No. S Br Ab-
rams. Addressed pent ion to national coa-gre- sa

asking removal of federal gasoline
tax.

M. A. Lynch, Deschutes, former
state highway commissioner.

Zane Grey's "Wild Horse
Mesa," opens today at the Capitol
theatre.

The film is based on one of
the hiKhwav commission. Holman

The bill would repeal the en reminded, concerned repayment
of the $1,034,000 now owed to
Portland bankers since October.

Declaring a ay sentence he
was given for stealing sheep was
"supposed to cover the whole
thing", Norman Mellis, Turner
youth, yesterday entered a plea of
not guilty to charge of stealing a
radio. Whereupon the circuit
judge allowed the boy to go on
his own recognizance pending In-

vestigation.
Mellis was indicted by the

grand Jury for stealing a radio
from the home of Thurlow W.
Smith, teacher in the Turner
schools. At about the same time
the radio was allegedly stolen, he
was also accused of larceny of
two sheep from a ranch at Tur-
ner, and was given CO days from
justlee court here on this count.

Incidentally, Mellis did a Jail
boomerang himself a few days
ago. He had finished serving the
6 ay sentence, and as there was
apparently nothing about to in-

dicate that he should still be un-
der surveillance, one of the Jail
deputies released him.

Bat before many hours Mellis
himself was back to say he
thought there was some slip-u- p.

Whereupon he went back to Jail
until the appearance la court yes-
terday. In the charge at the sher-
iffs office, warrant for Mellis fol-
lowing the indictment had been
overlooked.

Zane Grey's most popular stories,
dealing with the great wild horse
herd of the west, descendants of
blooded animals that had escaped
from early Spanish explorers.

Under terms of the loan the state
Is asked to make repayment with
the first revenues it receives.

Chane Wevmer. a friend or tne Highway commissioners confer-
red with the governor late last
nltht In a second meetlnr but noIndians on whose territory the

last of the great herd sought ref-
uge, deals in these horses legiti additional developments were

YCampersTalk
Over Holiday

Times Together
Forty-fiv- e boys turned out last

night for a summer campers' re-

union at the T. M. C. A. Burt
Crary, camp cook, served the din-
ner and regaled the crowd with
stories. Everett Clark. Junior T
board president, acted toast-maste- r.

Short talks were given by camp
leaders: Wesley Roeder, Fred
Remington, Phil Brownell, Carl
Grabenhorst, Donald Pence, C. A.
Kell. Gus Moore and Pr. Frank
Brown. Matthew Thompson led
group singing.

Plans were made for another
reunion, April 7, at which Dr. Du-
bois, camp naturalist, will speak.

ready for announcement, Mr. Memately, and he fights the barbar
ier said.ous methods of Rawlins and other

horse thieves.

ifX- -i

Rioting Will be
Charged to Farm
Sale Distributors

JEFFERSON, Wis.. Jan. 19
(AP) A court showdown on Just
how far Wisconsin farmers may
go in demonstrations at mortgage
foreclosure sales probably will be
held here within the next few
days.

From his sick bed In his home
at Watertown, Herold Dakin, dis-
trict attorney of Jefferson county,
said today he would issne war-
rants against eleven farmers who
participated In a resent, demon-
stration. . ;

"The warrants will charge riot-
ing," the prosecutor said,

carries penalties of not more
than months Imprisonment or a
maximum fine of $09.;or both.
I'll issue them Just as soon as I
recover from my illness."

Frklaj -- Saturday If Vl

tire motor transportation act now
in effect. It would transfer activ-
ities in common carrier fee col-lestlo- ns

back to the state utilities
commission. The measure called
for reclassification of common
carriers and would change the
present fee collection system to a
ton-mi- le basis.

Other matters brought before
attention of the house Included
final reading and passage of the
senate Joint memorial by Senators
Goss and Spaulding urging the
national congress to take immedi-
ate action to prohibit Importation
of foreign goods. The measure
now is before the governor. Three
bills slated for final passage were
held up for further consideration.

A house Joint memorial sub-
mitted by Carle Abrams of Mar-
lon county would eliminate a
present yearly drain of more than
a million dollars diverted from
Oregon to the national treasury.
Abrams asked that the federal
government remove fts tax on
gasoline.

The national congress, Abrams
said, has many means of raising
revenue. Heretofore,, he declared,
the gasoline tax was exclusively a
state's method of raising revenue
and at present is the only way
that a majority of the states can
fund puhlle roads and
ness.

HI REFUSES TOJapan, League to
'BreaK is Rumor

Special features in Saturday's
Mickey Mouse club program at the
Elsinore will be a showing of
"Sooky," starring Jackie Cooper
and Robert Coogan, and a Mickey
Mouse cartoon in addition to the
other "shorts," these two being
exclusively for the club program.

Federal Tax is
$77 Per Capita

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP)
An analysis of the national tax

picture revealing an average year-
ly burden on every citisen of
$77.53, was made public today by
house ways and means committee
experts In preparation for steps
toward eliminating some of the
32 cases of overlapping state and

f&Mifrfr- aad on the
SSgSfci lM f same program 9

I l
Travel- -

GENEVA. Jan. 19(AP) ism ouEsnoiiswhile League of Nations author! with
Noah
Beery

BaynMvad
HaUoa

SUM
SUmiERVILLE

In the hilarious comedy

"OFFICER SAVE
MY CHILD"

ties were waiting today for Tok-
yo's response to their latest pro-
posals for settling the Slno-Ja-p-

Tom &
Jerry

Cartoon
Comedy

Talk
'Moscow'
Warner

Bra. News
Events of
the World

(Continued from pax 1)
aaese conflict, some commenta facts, reoeatedlr committinr nar.

POLITICAL ROW FATAL
"VERA CRUZ, Mex., Jan. II

(AP) One person was killed
and several were injured today
la a dispute between tws rival
political factions over the right
to govern the town of Naranjao,
near Bordaba.

Jury," and Is "physically andtors In Geneva expressed the
belief that a "break" between menuiiiy a lsensed, to the extent

she Is Incompetent to testlfr."the league and Japan was immin
ent. I federal taxation. By agreement between the

court and defense counsel, after
the motion had bee amv n 3Iatisee Today

S:30 P. BL
chambers. Judge J. C. Niles. sit-
ting as a committing magistrate,
withheld decision until cross-examinati- on

of the condemned
woman could be completed.

TODAY
and

Saturday

All Seats

25c
Kiddles 10c

Mrs. Judd. sentenced ta ba
FT XTHEhanged 39 days from now for

murder of Mrs. LeRol, has not
been brourht to trial aa a rhirra

., ,.,, - 1j
of slaying Miss Samuelson. Both
women were killed in their du-
plex apartment herp on the night

OF A CAREER OF TRIUMPHS!
The big lovable, good-nature- d star . . .
In drama more human than "Min and
Bar . . . more thrUling than "HeU
Divers'9 . . more laughs and tears than

or oct. is. 197.1.

in "The Champ."

JL

by Vmm
666LIQUID . XABUBTS SAL.TO

INSURANCE
If yea win take 6M Liquid
Tablets aad place OOO gaire ta
awastrus every mormhtg until
March 1, 1983, and yoej get sick
daring th time, year Druggist
will rotors, roar sooner. Send ma
vour Testimonial.

llOLLYUOOP
at HALF the usual price of

other quality antiseptics! Homo of 25c Talkies
TODAY 8ATTJRDAT

mickey Motucj Matinee
Saturday 1:80 P. M.

FIRST SHOWING CT SALEM

BAD BREATH
(Halitosis)

MOUTH-WAS- H

Daily Oral Hygien
After Smoking, Et.

GARGLE
Sere Throat, Incipient CetOt

ANTISEPTIC LOTION
MmorCmti, Abrasions, Etc

BOOK

AND THE GREATEST OT
ALL SERIALSMS

f v

the makers of VicksTODAY present a new antisep-
tic .. . Vkks Voratone Antiseptic. No
extravagant claims are made for it. It
is limply the best oral antiseptic Vicks
Chemists could produce. And they
were aided by the chemists, bacteri-
ologists, and pharmacologists of our
16 allied organizations. ..in America,
in England, and in Germany.

They examined the whole field of
oral antiseptics. Some they found were
too weak . . . a few were far too strong
for regular use in the mouth . . .most
were rery good . . . but dl were much
too expensive.

Effective ... and Saf$

So they produced a halanccd antise-
ptic... mild enough to be used daily

. wtdsoutitx) delicate mernbranes...

strong enough to do everything an
oral antiseptic can and should do.
You can use Vicks Antiseptic for all
the customary uses . . . and use it in
your customary way.

And Vkks Antiseptic has this ad-

ditional unique advantage . , . Born in
a depression year, it is priced accord-
ingly. Large lO-o-z. bottle ... usual
75 value . . . only 35.

5 Million Trial Bottles

Of course, the only real proof of its
economy and its quality is an ac-

tual trial in your own home. To fur-
nish this proof, we have produced fiva
millioo trial bottles, which we arc
supplying to druggists everywhere be
low cost. Each bottle contains 1
ounces --a usual 25 value. The price,
while they last, is only 10V

: :: Mil

f I Radio SUrs

I --DINAH- I

karea CORTEX Keren MORUY

1 art; " srm in

Also ronaedy. Fatty Arbackle
ta "Hey pop," iliekey Moose fa

"Arabia" aad

COMING SUNDAY .

F00USHME1JT DE LUXE
The TChete a Na, r 1 1 .

.yCsUOv.vuneV.
4 11 MTniW'7ili.ViWml

COMING SUNDAY: HELEN HAYS laBY THE MAKERS OF VICKS VAPOttUO


